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Incredible Records Expected in Track
the 6-8 ritv high jump record, en that, !w. appears short- 
iliverl. Defending ritv champ Albert Harris of Jordan 
I ..-as unable tn make the finals, but he didn't figure to 
!«at Lincoln's DOUR Huff <(i-0 :V4), returning co-champ 
Rogers Cain of Roosevelt <(i-8>. or Manual Arts' Vcrnell 
Scott ((i-0 1/81.

Incredible as i. may sound, a. leas, seven and pos-ibut ran "only ' 0:^.8 unopposed la>t week. Granml., Hi.KTon, Keesc .101, and Bob Sander, ,]!).(  ami Gardena ' re Jd Zkl'tll "TO d'^T.fs'a.nf Ostrandrr"^ 
sihly as many as nine varsity meet records could be; Keith Coonev ifKO.Hl and Bclm.mt junior Uol, MaciasUophomore Louis Carter M0.2I make a whale of a rarei ,? ?a i"it BillI Pifrkelt . 14-4) h,ve tlle best ma ks wiped out in Saturday's :?2nd annual Los Angeles City <0-;«j.4). now in shape and fourth last venr. plus Pali-here , ind I dlisadts Kill l.utkett (14-ti^nive t he Dest m d iKS 

School Track and Field rhampioiiship finals at rules' Ole OU-son (' '!4 81 will give Hedges ill h-< cm TI ii.it, i x, , i~ ll qualifying was the best ever, so that ma> 1 ' , .. ''j :, / < .».*) win M\. iiHiMs au n, 1,111 pj1e ,.e i av | las ,  ) . ;,i ni()sl ., Hassle. Manual Arts,'foretell a nev mark.
. ioie mis week. Dorsey, and Gardena have all run within a tenth of a Palisades' Mark Arnold (50-11) is the odd-on choice 

Donald Parish (Ili.O on the same track two,--econd of each other 1:2'i.(), l:2(i.7. 1:26.7. respeetively. in the shot and the long jump is a toss-up among Man- 
ago) looks .--olid in the high hurdles, though Gar-lHowevet. Gardena holds the city record and it will be uai's inconsistent <"arl Solomon (2:5-6), Jordan's Robert

Ka-t l,o
The

1L':IM) p.m., with other field final 
gram starting at 1 p.m.

Spurred on by the incenti

Angeles College Stadium
poll' v;ndt inaugurates field competition at 

and the running pro

of four top finisher

Dorses'
weeks

qualifying for .he C.I. P. State championships on Kriday 
md Salurdav. Juno ."V4. at Berkeley's Edwards Stadium, 
cilv spikcsters are expected to conclude Ihe greatest wa- 
>on in history with a lot of impressive performances.

Records under intense fire Saturday will Jic in the 
varsity 22P (for a full curve, broken laM week*. 440, 880 
(also broken in the prelims), mile, two-mile, high jump, 
and 880-yard relay (set last week). In addition, the 100 
and high hurdles may be equalled, or bettered.

That leaves only the low hurdles where two final- 
i-U have run us fast as the. rily record ol 10-flat. ami 
pole vault, with two entrants having come reasonably 
Hose to the 14-0 1/4 standards. The shot put (GU-2 1/4) 
and long jump <2,V;)) marks are safe but that's all, 
brother!

Dorsey's Philip Underwood (0.4-20.7) and Manua 
Arts' Ronnie Ray Smith (9.5-21.2) renew their savage 
rivalry in the sprints. Underwood looked unbeatable in 
I he Southern League finals and again the City prelims. 
iiut Smith, defending city 220 champion, ran the faster 
J-M). 21.2. in Ihe prelims to eclipse the 1004 21.:! by L.A. 
High's Charley Moch. tied by I'ndeiwood in his heat.

In the 1(X), Tiiderwood ran 0 (i and Smith 0.8. On 
relay legs. Underwood had a 20.4, Smith a 20.7.

That means the city record of 0..~> is also in jeopardy.
Gardena junior phenom VVayne Collett. the winner 

last year, goes after the 47..'? 440 record. He clocked 47.C 
la-it week and has a 47.4 in the Marine League finals. 
The 410 field includes Manual's Clarence Palmer (48.9.1 
who got .second in '»;.">, but had only the seventh fastest 
(iHie in the prelim.-!

Dorsev half-miler Lawrence Banks ran L.VM last 
week to clip one-tenth of p second off the 880 record. 
Wilson's diminutive junior. Art Marline/, (who set citv 
Bee and Cee 1.T20 records the last two years), won his 
heat in an eased-up i.:54.2 and is reportedly ready again 
ifter mid-season illness. The winner .should go 1:52.0.

In the mile run. Venice's Royce Shaw ran a solo 
I 18.0 last week, missing the record by eight-tenths of a 
-econd. Shaw has done 4:16.6 and is believed capable of 
I 10 this year. Eagle Rock's astounding Jim Kerguson. 
who blazed a 4 24.0 to win his qualifying heat, may be 
able to give Shaw a battle.

Last year's two-mile runner-up, A I e \ Hedges of 
Washington, goes after the number one spot and the 
3:20.0 meet record, to boot. Hedges has an earlier 9:25.'0.

Flying Flea rnrjFt 
Takes Lead HlLL { 
In Bike Races °°mi. n« < ''/'

Sammy (The Flying y\ea}v"rilJlLUl" 
Tanner leads an array of tal iff/)/•/// 1(11} /»/)//Dfl/7C ented motorcyclists at Ascot wultl1 luu WUfWIto 
Park Friday night First event 0/fl$ J70fltf///M/ 
nn the 18-race card is set for /  *. /T_,_/_'§8 is pm ui/t Catalog!

The leading challengers   """..    
against Tanner arc Dan  " "« <*" lit**  < w*i 
Maaby. Lawndale: Ralph; hw___________ 
White. Torrance;'(!uy Louis.j ^ ,__________ 
Ly n wood; Dick Hammer,
l.akewood. Blackie Bruce,''4'            
Norwalk: F.ddie Wirth, Man-! sun_______*__ 
hattan Beach: Chuck Jones.: Mit MMtM. F I taM iwi 
Arcadia; and Ncil Keen. Pas-i >«» "< »«r«?r»l 
»dcna .(±!!f-.'!I!"_^I___.

Pete Bodette has the ama r//» rnllnnn OH teur lead hut he is out of ac- U'' 1 l°UP°« on 
tion for several weeks with f*W(f "OCR 
a broken collarbone

dena junior Mike .leter ran 14.4 to Parish's 14.5 in the^ip to Smith and'or I'nderwood and their mates to takc-Alason .2:',-4). and Tail's Howard Williams (23-7). Marks 
prelims. Parish and .leter have both done 10-flat in theiit jiway. i made in the shot and long jump last week will not carry 

t week they each hit 10.4. Huntmgton Park's Three high jumpers have gone at least as high Hs'nver to the finals, either.lows

SPECIALS FOR TODAY 
THRU SATURDAY

4549 ARTESIA BLVD., LAWNDALE
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGE TIL 9 P.M

DIRECTLY ACROSS STREET FROM 
SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER

Sace up to 25c 
per carton

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Pely-CUd, Pr« Finith*d 

R.g. 795-4x8' £95

PANELING

HERWOOD
Building Supplies 
24500 S Normandio

DA 6-5146

Enroll Now for 1966 Session   

Adult Music Education

ORGAN COURSE
(or

BEGINNERS
A complilt 7-wt*k count el organ Initruction lor 
(dull b««lnn«r». on lull tilt, 2-ktybotrd organt. All 
mutic mtltritlt, prefttiionil clitt inttruction and 
privttt pr»tliet (tcdititt art includtd in Iht tmill Itt.

CLASSES ARE AT CONVENIENT HOURS

$8.95 Fee for full courte en

Itttont »nd m«teri*l»

ENROLL NOW   Phont or vitit our 

Orgin Initrumtnt Dtpirtmtnt

MANNINGS BIG RED PIANO SHOP IN

WALLICHS MUSIC CITY
HAWTHORN! A ARTESIA 

TORftANCE FR 0-4511

HUGE SAVINGS ON AUTO PARTS,

HOME SUPPLIES!

132 PEP BOYS STORES TO SERVE YOU!

BUY A PAIR UNIVERSAL
CHOKE CONVERSION SCISSORSTRANSISTOR

til 11 "* " y

12 fT. PLASTIC

CLOTH COIL SPRING
SEAT PA

TIRE INFLATOR

Cornell AIR CLIPPER
15 MONTH GUARANTEE* 

AS LOW AS

MOLDED STYRENf FOAM 
HOT or COLD

CHEST

ior the 2nd tire 
when you buy 1 
at Pep Boyi' low 
pries of 8 95«a.

PINE SCENTED
EODORIZERCAR WASHI

POWDER FABRIC OR VINYL
COLOR 
SPRAY

PIPE HOLDERPIN POINT
OILER

AVY GAUGE DUCK

TARPAULIN
DUTY Bllff DINIH

WORK 
APRON

BATTERY 
ADDITIVE

AUTO COMPASS

STARTER MOTORSCOMPOUND;

FOLDAWAY VISOR
REAR SEAT SPEAKER

G.E. ADHESIVE
SEALANT

CAULKING 
CARTRIDGE GRASS CATCHER

AUTO MAP LIGHT


